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State Not To Seek Death Sentence In Moad Case
Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

Crew Leader 
Fw Census 
To Be Named

ARISE AND CACKLE 
An Iriab prieat in an im- 

poveri»hr<l diatrict was tha bene- 
ficiarjr o f a i(ift a day in which 
all bia pariahiontri brought K'ft* 
up to tba altar. The Reverend 
Father, an the prhaae is, rose to 
thank them, voice husky with e- 
motion. “ And the one thinir that 
touches me heart moat o f all wtia 
when little Mniririe Clancy walked 
■ip to the aisle and laid an eirir on 
tl.e altar.” — John Dorsett.

Tbe chilly weather we*ve been 
havinr the pa.«t several days re
mind me o f this joke.

“ A fellow went up to the irate 
o f a nudist camp on a chilly day 
and a.sked to be admitted.

“ Nothinr doinir,”  the iruard 
spoka up. “This it a nudist camp. 
You can't come in here with that 
blue suit on.”

“ This isn't a blue suit." chat
tered the visitor. “ I’m coW.”

• • •
Found; A new member for 

Kastland Bachelor's Club. The 
ranks had been dwindlinir In sn 
alarminr manner the past se re T a l 
montil.s and It is with pleasure 
that we welcome young and ?ood 
lookinir Adrain Sanders, new 
owner o f the Sanders Auto Sup-1 
ply Store, to our ranks. Nowi 
irirls. lay o ff, or our club it poinr 
to have to take draatic stepe. j 
The nature o f which I can't  ̂
think o f on the spur o f the 
moment.

What's this we hear about 
tVendell Armatronc, assi*ant 
caehier at the Eastland National 
Hank, makinn a hole-in-one on 
the Kanger Golf Course the other 
day?

Application! for tl>« position of 
crew leader in the 17th Decennial 
Census to be conducted in April 
are now beinK accepted in the 
Abilene District Office o f the 
United States Bureau o f  the 
Census.

Final seleetions for the crew 
leader positions will be made a- 
bout the end of February after 
oral and written tests o f candi
dates for the jobs, aceordinir to 
Donald F. Pulver, Cen.sus Dis
trict Supervisor here. Approxi
mately IH rew leader po.sitinni 
will be filed in the district. Each 
crew leader will havesupervision 
over about 20 enumerators.

Qualifieations required f o r  
selection as crew leader Includes, 
as a minimum, hlKhschooI edu
cation and at lea.-t th»-e years 
exnerieneo In supervisinit or as
sisting in the supeiwirion o f an 
office force or field crew, training 
o f subordinates, makiag and re- 
vlewing report.s o f average dif-
firulty, and handling related a 
signmenU. In general, an appli
cant's record o f experience most 
show .satisfactory performance 
in responsible position.s. College 
education my be eonuted In part 
in lieu o f experience.

The number o f Crew TiCader 
positions open in Ea.-tlan<l Coun
ty is lim it^  lo  Two.

Applicatiens will be mailed to 
those interested upon the receipt 
o f a request addressed to the 
Census Bureau, Old Post Office 
Building, Abilene, Texas.

Patman Hopes 
For Moie Cuts 
In Oil Imports

WASHtNQTON, Jau. 21 (C P ) 
— Rep W ri|^  Pataasn, D., Tex., 
hopea tha Amaricm oil compan- 
iea will follow tha axample o f the 
Texas Company in reducing pet- 
roiaum imports.

Patman saio yestertiay he has 
received a letter from W. S. S. 
Rodgers, chairman o f the Texas 
Company Board, stating that the 
firm is making “ substantial redu
ctions”  in petroleum imports for 
the first six months o f I960.

Patman, chairman o f the House 
Small Business Committee, recen
tly released figures showing that 
11 o f the nation’s major oil com
panies planned oil imports w-hich 
he contended would "seriously in
jure domestic production.”

“ Action o f the Texas Company 
provides the first ray o f  sunshine 
to pierce the dark shadows cast 
by the cloud o f excessive petrol
eum imports,”  Patman said. " I t  is 
gratifying to see that one o f the 
major oil companies not only has 
publicity recognized this problem 
but has taken concrete action to
ward correction.

“ It is to be hoped other import
ing companiea will follow the ex
ample.”

Mavericks Drop 
8>AT1iiilIeiTo 
Dublin Qniirtet

Youlhs Wm Go 
To De Leon For
District Session

Members o f the M YF and MIF 
o f' tbe First Methodist Church 
win attend the Diatrict youth 
masting in DeLeon Monday aven- 
ing at 7 o’clock. Both youth and 
adults will meet at tha church at 
6 o’clock on Monday for grouping 
in cars to go to DeLaon. The local 
youth expect to have a large re
presentation and thus win the at
tendance banner, again.

The Ea.'>tland Maverick basket
ball team dropped their second 
District 8-A game to Dublin, .77 
to 24, Friday night in the East- 
land gymnasium.

The first quarter was a nip and 
tuck affair, with Eastland start
in g  o f f  with deadly accuracy 
on side shots. .At the end of the 
quarter, the Mavi were leading 
9 to 6. Dublin took the lead 16 
to 11 at the half. The Mavericks 
staged a rally in the closing 
minutes, but were unable to 
overcome Dublin’s lead.

Lary falls sparked the Mav 
attack, asaisted by Bill Sikes, 
Mae Harrison, Glann Garrett, 
Kenneth Williamson, and John 
Hensley.

The Dublin girls overcame the 
local girls 38 to 30, in a basket
ball headbreaker. The score see
sawed back and forth through
out the game, with Dublin stag
ing a rally in the closing minutes 
to win. Work o f the Eastland 
guard.s was outstanding, but the 
forwards had difficulty in milk
ing the loop.

In a rough and tumble affair, 
the Eastland B boys trounced 
Dublin, 19 to 10. While scoring 
was at a minimum, some fine foot 
end pa.ss work was displayed a- 
long with tight defenses by both 
teams. Eddie Haines lead the at
tack for Eastland.

Discuss Hydrogen Bomb 65-Yeai Olds 
May Work And
Draw Benefits

lodge Jones Of Bieckenridge 
To Preside For 91st Case Here

Two high policy .spokesmen for the Armed SeAlee, General Omar Bradley, Chairman 
of Joint Chiefs of Staff, left, and Robert Lebaron, chairman of the Atomic Energy Com
mission’s Military Liaison Committee, right, appeared before a Congressional Atomic 
committee in Washington to outline the military’s view on the hydrogen bomb. At cen
ter is S«>nator Brien McMahon, Dcmocratfrom Conn., chairman of the committee. (N 
EA Telephoto.)

FLOOD THREATS IN TWO 
SECTIONS ARE GROWING

CHICAGO, Jan. 21. (U P ) —  
Floods drove 10,000 persons from 
their homes in Tennessee and Ar- 
kansac today and rivers rose rap
idly in the Pacific northwest as a 
heavy snow pack melted under 
steady rainfall.

The worst situation appeared 
to be on the M(.ssissippi River 
where it passes between Northeas
tern Arkansas and Western Ten-

Russia Denies 
jChaigesMade 
:By Acheson

threatened earlier this week.
About 10,000 persons who fled 

from their homes in the floodway 
area were making plans to return 
soon.

nessee.
Army, National Guard and Red 

Cross personnel rushed to evseu- 
ate 5,000 persons to tent citiea 
where they huddled under the 
canvas shelters as their rescuers 
passed out food, coffee and blank
ets.

The Miasisgippi, earrying away 
a gigantic flood crest from the 
Ohio River and its tributaries, 
broke through private levees on 
the Tennessee side in Dyer and 
Lauderdale counties.

The black and s t (Diaries Riv
ers also menaced lowlanders and 
drove another. 6,000 persons from 
their homes.

The St. Charles flooded 80 
square miles near Wynne, Ark., 
and Capt Felix Stacey o f the A r
kansas National Guard described 
the situation as "bad-awfully 
bad.”

Rescue work waa hampered be
cause relief workers had to travel 
far into the Arkansas Hinterlands 
to evaclate the stricken. Some am
phibious trucks made 30-mile 
round trips to reach families.

Meanwhile, the flood danger In 
Illinois, Indiana and Missouri wa.s 
abating as the Ohio dumped its 
winter crest into the Mississippi. 
The Wabash River was falling at 
Vincennes, Ind., threatened ser- 
iouidy earlier in the week, and the 
Ohio was on a stand at old Shaw- 
neetown. 111.

The Memphis district engineer 
indicated that a statement would 
be issued on announcing abandon
ment of plans to flood a 131,000- 
acre floodway in Missouri. The 
Army had planned to open the 
birds pointnew Madrid floodway 
to save more important areas

Warmer weather overswept 
most of the country after a chill 
wave which caused a ra.-h o f fires 
that took 37 lives in 36 hours. 
Most o f the fires were caused by 
overheated or exploding stoves.

The dead included seven in a 
tenement fire at Jersey City, N. 
J., five in a trailer fire at Wood- 
stock, III., five each in .Minnesota 
and Miasouri, three each in .Ar
kansas, Connecticut, Washington 
and Maine, two in Michigan and 
one in Mas.sachusetts.

Buimy winds and warm rain hit 
Washington and Oregon, melting 
snow that had fallen during a long 
series o f blizzards and cold waves 
that caused the Red Cross to de
clare some portions of the two 
states as a “ disaster area.”  i 

Forty persons were dead as re- 
top prize in the costume division.

New Oilfield 
Discovered In 
Sherman County

BARTLESVILLE. Okla., Jan. 
21 (U P ) —  Texas had a new oil 
field today.

rhillips I’etroleum Co. yester
day announced the discovery of 
the new field at its No. Wallcio 
well on the we.st rim o f the 
Anardko Basin in Sherman Coun
ty, Texas.

The new well in the Texas 
Panhandle pumped 225 barrets 
per day o f 40 degree gravity oil 
through perforations in the Pen
nsylvanian beds at 6844 to 6880 
feet.

The company also announced 
another potential oil zone in the 
Pennsylvanian beds immediately 

above the new producing zone.

SANDRA WATTS ON DECISION OF
AHORNEYS AS TO CASE APPEAL

Par
OMs)

By O. B. Ueyd, Jr.
United Press S le ff Correspondent

BRADY, Tex., Jan. 21 (U P )—  
Mrs. Sandra Peterson waited to
day in a jail cell she could “ never 
call home”  as her defense counsel 
decided whether to appeal a ver
dict which would place her be
hind bars for life.

A  jury of farmers and ranchers 
last night found the 18-year-oId 
Massachusetts girl guilty o f mur
der with malice aforethought in 
the roadside slaying and robbery 
o f a Brady realtor.

They aantenced her to life im
prisonment after dsliberating 
more than five lioura.

She was found guilty o f killing 
Lewis Patterson, a buainetaman

who had given her and a hitch
hiking companion, 16-year-old 
Loretta Fae Mozingo, a l i f t

The verdict came despite Lo
retta Fae’s admission on the wit
ness stand that she, and not San
dra, held the gun which killed 
Patteraon.

I f  her two court-eppointed at
torneys decide to appeal the case, 
the move will have to be made by 
lawyer Rosa Hoffman. The other 
defense attorney. Bill Alcorn, 
takes over as district attorney 
here Feb. 1.

“ It's quiet as a funeral in here,’ 
the icy-faced brunette remarked 
in the McCulloch county iheriff’i  
office a few minutce after she 
heard be^ fate pronounced.

Outside, gawking bobby-sixers 
and elderly men and women stood 
on the courthouse lawn, trying 
to peer through blind-shrouded 
windows.

“ It almost was a funeral,”  re
ported a guard,

“ Well, I ’m still here,”  Sandra 
shot back.

After 16 minutes' rest, the girl 
accused by the prosecution of be
ing “ more dangerous than a rat- 
lersnake”  and not f it  “ to breathe 
the fresh air o f West Texas”  was 
asked if  she was ready to “ go 
home,”  meaning bark to jail.

" I ’m never reedy,”  she replied 
“ I could never call it home.”  

(Continue!^ On Fnge 4)

MOSCOW, Jan. 21 (U P ) —  
Soviet Foreign Mini.ster Andrei 
Vishin.sky today angrily denied 
Secretary o f State Dean .Ache- 
son’s charged that Rus.sia wa.s in 
the proees.c o f absorbing the 
northern areas o f China.

Acne.ion made the marge In a 
speech at the Washington Press 
Club last week. Vishin-ky said 
the charge was “ so absurd and 
monstrous that we first doubted 
it.s genuineness.”

“ It is not difficult to see that 
in all Ache.son'i statements there 
is not one word o f truth," Vish- 
in.sky said in a statement given 
to Foreign Correspondents by 
Yurdi Frantsev, Chief o f the 
Press Department o f the Foreign 
Ministry.

“ He said all those ab.surdities 
in order to put a decent face to 
a had game, to blame Soviet 
foreign policy and at the same 
time to place on the U.S.S.R. the 
fault for collapse o f hia own 
foreign policy.

“ It it understood that auch a 
doubtful operation couldn’t go on 
without slandering the U.S.S.R.”

Acheson charged that the So
viet Union waa detaching the 
northern areas o f China from 
China and attaching them to the 
Soviet Union. He said the procesi 
was complete in Outer Mongolia 
and nearly complete in Man
churia, Inner Mongolia and Sin- 
kiang Province.

“ Sixty-five year old workers 
may be eligible for monthly social 
security benefita even though they : 
are .-'till employed part of the time, 
.-tated Ralph T. Fmher, manager 
o f  the Abilene social security <.! 
fice.

“ Too frequently we meet a 
worker who believes that he has 
to be permanently retired before 
he can receive his old-age in.iur 
ante benefits," Fisher continued. 
''Because o f thU miaunderstand- 
ing, we have had cases where the 
worker did not file hia application 
when he became in.-ured and con
sequently lost hundied.s of dollar- | 
in payments. You see, only three | 
month.s back payments can be 1 
made when a person is late in fil
ing his application. ,

“ A i long a.s the insured worker 
i.s employed on a job covered by ' 
the Social Security Law, he can 
receive hia monthly old-age bene
fita. Such are found in agricul
ture, government, as domestic ser
vants in private homes, in certain 
religiou.s. charitable and non-prof
it organizations, and among the j 
self-employed. I

“ I strongly urge that all work- ' 
ers, w'ho have done some social 
security work get in touch with i 
our office as soon as they become i 
sixty-five," Ki.sher continued. "W e I 
will be glad to discusa their rights 
with them and determine if they 
are eligible to receive insurance | 
payments. By doing thiz they can 
prevent the loss o f payments.”

.A representative from the Ab
ilene Boeial security office will be 
in Ranger on Wedne.sday. January 
26, at the Retail .Merchants Asso
ciation Office, at 3:30 p. m. Any
one wishing to apply for benefiu 
or obtain further information 
about social security should call 
at that time.

Fronlt Sparks, special premeuter and Eastland City At
torney, has announced the state will not seek the death 
penalty in the trial of Mrs. Elva Moad of Cisco, who is 
charg^ with murder.

Mrs. Moad was indicted by the Eastland County grand 
jury in September. 1949. The indictment claims that Mrs. 
Moad “on or abo'jt September 4, 1949. did unlowfully and 
voluntarily and with malice aforethought kill Emory E. 
Moad (her estranged husband) by shooting him with a 
gun."

Sparks will be acii.sted in the 
proM-i ition for the mate by Dia-

Lamb Motors 
Defeat Willy- 
Willys Team

trict .Attorr y FIio Been in the 
trial 'v hich g<-U‘ uiijerway Tues
day morning in District
I ourt.

Two Oi "Batmen” 
Gang Captned

I> tr « t JuHir*" I)aven-
po*"t of tht 91r»t *’ourt announced

___ Friday that Floyd Jont- o f Breck-
etiridir*‘» Judpe of the 90th I)ia- 

The launib Motors Company Itrict Court, uill<ry the Moad ra.-̂ e. 
team of Fa.'tland d' frated W 'v- Judjr** Davenport .'̂ aid that 
Willyr- Furniture Corrpan/ of Jodjr** Jon  ̂r wa* called to try the 
riden, 40 to in a ba-'-kitb-ill o f the fact that at
game Friday night in the Olden ^^e case waa « t ,  a near
Vi radum relati\"e waa desperately ill and he

u J t- \t ^  T I ^ '̂ouirht It would be unsafe to pre-Coachfd by Morris Jnne«, the' .  ̂ i  ^o , \  , , 1  1 . -Jdt for the caie without first
Lamb five took an early !* « '»; , ,meone agreeable to all
With I'urker and Mcmenta ...nrerned to try tht case,
inir outi^landme ball. Jud;: Joru htJ: had lonjf ex-

Matlock [laced tha W illy-W illy i! perienre In the trial of Important 
team, coached by Wiily- Smith p-g'.ation. both ci il and criminal, 
but lack of mark.-'manship airf-lied I and hir selection to try ths case 
the defeat in the .ores. | meets wth approval of the attor-

At the half, the <core wan 17 (>’» both the sut- and defen-
6 in favor of lo... b. Uuri.ig t h e , D a v e n p o r t  sa.d. 
latter half they built their • -.i ^he fact that Judge

racked up 16 ‘ O’ the Moad case,
..Mtoring honors. Other , Davenport ha.- agreed to 

were :

Parker

for high - ..... |«urk in 67th District Court in Ft.
player- on the Lamb team w e^  ! w„rth next week for Judge W .l- 

(.regory Butler. Wheat. Tank-..^^
ersl^y and Clem**nt“. ^^d his work beinc

Willy-Willy- plajcr- ' 'c ^ -  .taken care o f by judges o f other 
Wood.'., EdwanLi, J. Tyro” *"* i-intncu.

(Tenet, Renfro, B. 
lock and .Adams.

Tyrone, .Mot

Chamberlain 
Gets Gasser

Eastland 
1 Guy

PICAYUNE, .Miss.,
(U P ) —  Two alleged 
o f the “ Batmen”  gang, 
for some 25 major robberica in 
Tdxas, were held here early to
day after being captured in a 
.swamp country chase near Sli
dell, La.

Identified as Fred W. Thomp
son, 36, and James L. (Cowboy) 
Robertson, 36, they will be taken 
to I oplarx-ille. Miss., where a 
third suspect, Arthur Sockstill, 
40, la Jailad.

Jack Chamberlain of 
has completed the No. 
ljuinn as a gas discovery well two 
miles norlhea.-t of Eastland. Po- 

’ tential o f 2 06 .0 0 0  cubic feet o f 
Jan. 21 p^j. been liled for the
members I „,i| . 'T),e production was from a 

wanted ' „n d y  i , „ e  at 1.020-30 feet.
Total depth wa- 1,48'.* feet, 

plugged back to 1,639. .An am
ended location ha-s been filed for 
the project, which puts it 660 feet 
from the w'eet and 33 feet from 
the Quinn 40.5 acre lea.«e in sec
tion 6, Block 6, ET. Surx'ey.

M. D. St. John has plugged and 
abandoned the No. 1 Johnny Aa
ron, wildcat five milet southwest 
of EsaUand, at total depth of S- 
615 feat. Location was 1, 250

Couiuai for Mrs. Moad will be 
I Karl Conner, J r, and Allan Dab- 
I ney, both o f Kastland.
] Conner, in an interview with 
‘ the Ka.stland Daily Telegram, in
dicated the defense will not aak 
lor a continuance.

.A special jury panel o f 100 
men have been summoued for 10 
o'clock Tueaday morning.

.'^eatf in the 91st Di.strict Court 
room, with total capacity of 200, 
are expected to be at a premium, 
due to unusual interest in t h a  
ca»e.

Mrs. Moad is the mother of tw-* 
teen age daughters. Moad was em
ployed as a cook lor an Eastland 
cafe.

Campaign To 
Begin Soon For 
Age Project

The gang, darlvlng is nicknamed froin the north and watt

Eam Connellee 
Bites Sunday

Earn Connellee of Fort Worth, 
brother o f Mrs. Dixie Williamson 
of Kastland, died of a heart ail
ment Friday night.

Connellee w'as bom and raised 
in Eastland and is owner of the 
Connellee Tank Farm near Olden.

Funeral services will be held in 
Eastland Sunday, with the hour 
and place to be arranged.

CHy Direefory 
Canvass Will 
Bogin Mondoy

Ea.stland ladles will be in resi
dence o f the city collecting infor
mation for the Eastland, Cisco 
and Ranger City Directory'.

The canvass it expected to take 
three weeks in Eastland. Full co
operation to the workers it asked 
by H. J. Tanner, secretary-man
ager o f  the Chamber o f  Comm
erce.

AH but 7 per cent o f all U. S. 
concerns engaged In B>*nufac- 
tura, dlatribution, repair and 
operation for hire o f motor 
vehicles employ leas than 20 
penona aach.

from a comic strip, nnmbepsd 
five. Held at Houston, Tex., are 
the tw'o remaining suspected 
members, Charles Edward Chap
man, 34, and Billy Mack Gates, 
22.

Chapman and Gates w'ere 
charged with five burglaries, the 
loot running at high as $3,000

The flight o f the trio to Missiv 
sippi w'a.s discovered when police 
found in Chapman’s pocket

lines o f the southwest quarter of 
Section 4, Block 3, H £  TC Sur
vey.

A  campaign to raise funds for 
an Age Benefit Project In Blast* 
land it expected to begin Feb
ruary 1, Mack Ramey suted.

F.ant are being formulated to 
erect a home for the aged.

TO ASK EXCISE TAX CUT; 
CORPORATION TAX HIKE

... ---- r -------  . By REX CHANEY posal,- would be to increase Fed-
piece o f paper with the name o f u „ ii,d  P r .i.  Staff CorTaapondent Kevenue by about $1,000,000,
"Picayune”  on it. The three men W.ASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (U1 • , qq,, However, the delay in uui
were spotttd h#f6a

Citrus Fierta 
Hfinneis Named

MISSION. Tex., Jan. 21 (U P ) 
------A Chinese cottume o f egg
plant peel and an evening dress o f

President Truman plana to ask joiip,ji„ng_even if the president’s 
congress to cut excise taxes by ^,ommendati0na were enacted 
about $75,000,000 (M ) a y-ear but
to more than make up thi.s loss income in the 1951 fis-
through higher corporation taxes, i beginning July 1, and
congresmonal sources Mid today. . ^

Mr. Truman waa understood to | jbp excise u x  reductiona.
be planning to send his tax recon- 
mendations to congress on Mon
day. Most of the president’s pro
posals wilF be in general terms, it 
was said, with the treasury ached

dehydrated citrus pulp were high i lied to spell out the detaiils at

A * A

fashion today in tha Bio Grande 
Valley.

They won iirst prlge last night 
in the Texas Citrus Fiesta style 
show featuring “ garment o f the 
valley”  products.

Miaa Movelle Mason, o f San 
Juan, modeled the Chinese jacket 
and slacks combination o f egg
plant trimmed with grapefruit, 
carnations and poinaettia, taking 
top prize in the sostume division.

Mrs. Robert Bensen of Mission 
wore the sleek evening gown of 
90 per cent citrus and 10 per cent 
cotton teed, pulverized com. glit
ter and flowert to win the highest 
award in the evening dress divi
sion.

The show will be repeated to
night with a different set o f jud- 
t » » '  __ ________

subsequent congressonal hearings 
Democratic members o f the tax

framing house ways and means 
committee were given a preview i 
o f Mr. Truman’s tax message at !

■Mr. Truman has forecast a de
ficit for fiacal 1951 of more than 
$5,000,000,000 (B ).

It was understood the Mr. Tur
man and hit tax advisers expect 
to propose cutting the present 20 
per cent axcite taxes on fura, 
jewelry, luggage an coamctica to 
10 per cent.

The 26 per cent tax on long
a White House conference^ yes- 1 distance telephone calls and tele- 
terday. grams would be cut to 15 per cent

While they agreed among them- and the 16 per cent tax on paa-
selves that they would not discu.ss 
the recommendationi publicy, it 
was reported that Mr. Truman 
will propose a $l,0O0,0O0.0«)0 (B ) 
boost in corporation taxes, higher 
estate and g ift taxes, plugging o f 
tome tax loopholes, and the $750,- 
OOD.OOO, fM ) reduction in excites,

Mr. Truman, it was said, has 
no present intention of asking for 
higher taxes on top-bracket indi
vidual incomes s i he did a year 
ago.

The overall atfcct of the pro-

 ̂tenger tickets to 10 per cenL Mr. 
Truman also is expected to renew 
his request for repeal o f the pres
ent three per cent tax on freight 
shipments.

Corporation taxes now range 
from 26 to 38 per cenL I t  was un
derstood the administration will 
recommend that the maximum ba 
increased to 42 per cent
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BoUrad m  Mcand claw mattar at tha Foatolfioa at Eaatland 
Tazaa, ondar tha act o f Confraaa o f March 8, 1879.

Ben Wood has been confined 
to his bed for some days now 
with a low pressure condition. 
“ Nothing serious" he says when 
you ask him— "I'm  just taking it 
easy.

Shorthorns To 
Be Shown At 
Ft. Worth Show

Ft. Worth 
Livestock

I

o. H. Dich— Joe O o D n is  
Publiahers

O. H. Dick, Mgr, Bob Moors, Editor
110 Wait Commarca Talaphona 601
Pnbliahad Daily Aftamoona (Ezcapt Saturday)' and Sunday

Ona Weak by
SUBSCRIPTION

Carries in City _ _ _
RATES

Ona Month by Carriar in City ......................
Ona Yaar by Mail in State ...... ....................
One Year by Mail Out o f State .......................

_________20c
_________86c
..... ..... 4.96
..... .......7.60

Mrs. Pearl Cross had as guests 
over the weekend Mr. and Mrs, 
Mulkey and sons from Garland, 
cousins o f Mrs. Cross.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Vny erroneous reflection upon the chasactar, standing or 
rsputaSion o f any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tha eolasaiw o f this newspaper will be gladly eor- 
raetad npoa boiaf kaasvht to ths attention o f tha publiahsr.

' S a m a E i l
Oaltod Press Assodatten, N. A., Nasrspapar Paatura and 
Phata Sarrlea, Mayas Beth Adwartisiag Serriee, Tezea, P ra «  
Aswseietion, Teaaa Dafly Prsas Laagua, Southam Nasrspapar 
pubUshsra Aaeodatton.

Mr. and Mrs. Guendia Hogan 
has moved into their home, the 
former residence o f  Mrs. Charlie 
Robinette who recently sold to 
the Hogans and removed to 
Grand Prairie.

News From 
GOR MA N

By Bueno Von Winkle

I

GORM.W , Jan 19 (Spl.) —  
Mr. and Mrs. P ro d  Gilbert were 
in Fort Worth Saturday on busi- 
nes.1 and for a little shopping.

The Cisco naptist Workers 
Confsrenes nsat sntn the Gorman 
firs t Baptist Church Tuesday In 
an all-day session, .tbout 300 
workers reported as having been 
present. In any event the meet
ing » a .  well attended, and the 
spirit was fine.

Fonnt. Ronebea 
City Property 

Pentecoit & Johnson 
Real Eitote

Funeral service were held in 
the First Baptist Church for ^
Mr. Hickey. Grandpa Hickey has 
been confined to his bad for| 
several weeks and as he said as. 
he took to his bed— " I  am Just' 
worn out". TTie poor old fellow 
was in his 4P'i and he was very 
feeble, but cheerful and patient 
to the end.

Numerous new homes and re
construction jobs have been under 
way in Gorman for the past few 
weeks. Some o f these are:

Wright Brother's Garage is 
getting a new facial uplift — 
new rest rooms, new office and 
reworking tha front door, etc.; 
Buena Van W’ lnkl# rebuilt after 
a fire ! The Graggs who bought 
tha old Grandma Colliai place In 
Gorman have tom It down and 
built them a splendid new 8 
room modem home which Is real
ly quite nice; Mrs. Walt Wright 
has built a lovely 4-room cottage 
between the Pulling place and 
Mrs. Rarmsey; Mrs Fannie Hunt 
has recently moved into her new- 
home on the other side o f Mrs. j 
Ramsey: Gahe Wnght has mov. 
ed into hi* new home which was 
completed about a month or *o 
ago: and there are ail sorts of 
remodelings going on

T h e  American Shorthorn
Breeders’ A.«sociation a d vises 
that the biggest and be.*t exhibit 
o f Shorthorn cattle ever to be 
presented to a stock show audi
ence will be featured by exhibits 
from the Lone Star State in ad
dition to many other leading 
herd.s o f the nation.

Many Texas breeders will have 
outstanding exhibits and will al
so sonsign to the Texas National 
Shorthorn Sale to be held Thurs
day morning, Febniery 2nd at 
9 :30, which will include 60 head 
o f special selected breeding cattle

FORT WORTH, Jan. 21 (U P ) 
—  (USD.A) — Livestock:

C ATTLE : Compared last Fri
day: Beef steers, yearlings, and 
cows 60 lower, bull* strong, Stoc
kers steady. Week’s tops: Beef 
steers and yearlings 25.00, club 
yearlings 30.00, cowrs 17.50, saus
age bulls 19.00, Stocker yearlings

Shorthorn cattle enthusiasts 
still remember the 1949 Houston 
Stock Show when the Shorthorn 
steer shown by Seth Turner of | 
Purmela, Texas was declared i 
Grand Champion over all breeds | 
by Judge John C. Burns o f Ft. i 
Worth. Many outstanding Short
horn steers are competing at this 
year’s Fort Worth Show.

T h e  American Shorthorn 
Breeder*’ .\.«.«oc'ation rejiorts an 
increa-e of 12 per cent in .Short

horn and Polled Shorthorn regis
trations from the state of Tex
as and an overall increase o f ap
proximately 8 per cent in nation
al registration for the past fiscal 
year.

A total o f $3250.00 is contrib
uted by the American Shorthorn 
Breeders' Association in coopera
tion writh ths Southwestern Fat 
Stock Show and Exposition as in- 
ccntlva premiums in breeding 
classes, single and open steer de
partments and junior fat calf 
classas, including 4-H and FFA.

28.60, Stocker cows 20.00, Week’s 
bulks. Medium slaughter steers 
and yearlings 17.60-23.60, good 
24.00-25.00, common 15.00-17.00, 
common and medium cows 14.50- 
16.25, canners and cutters 10.00- 
14.50, medium and good sausage 
bulls 17.50-19.00, medium and 
good Stocker yearlings 18.00-22.- 
00 mediuir and good stocker cows 
15.50-18,5(1.

aged sheep scarce, 
er lambs 22.00-75.

Wooled feed-

C.-M.VES: Compared last F ri
day: Slaughter offerings mostly 
50 lower, stockers about steady. 
Good and choice slaughter calves
22.00- 24.50, top 25,00, common 
and medium 16.50-21.50, culls 15.- 
00-16.00. Good and choice stocker 
steer calves 22.00-25.00, medium
19.00- 21.00.

SHEEP: Compared last Friday: 
Slaughter and feeder lambs strong 
to 60 higher, slaughter yearling* 
strong. Other classes poorly tast
ed. Week’s tops: Club lambs 24.- 
00, other wooled slaughter lambs 
22.76, thorn slaughter lambs 22.- 
60, aged wethers 13.00, feeder 
Iambi 22.76. Bulk prices: Good 
and choice shorn and wooled 
slaughter lambs 22.00-60, good 
•laughter yearlings 19.00-20.00,

HOGE: Compared last Friday: 
Butcher hogs 25 higher, sows 
weak to 60 lower, feeder pigs 
steady. Wetk's tops; Butcher hogs 
16.50, sows and feeder pigs 14.0(1. 
Closing bulk: Good and choice 190 
260 lb*. 16.25, good and choice 
270-400 lbs, 14.00-16.00. Good 

land choice 160-180 lbs. 14.50-16.- 
00. aows 12.50-13.50. Feeder pigs 
11.00-14.00.

Consumption o f all types o f 
electric IfJtht bulbs i». the United 
States last year was 12 per capita. 
Almost two billion bulbs, worth 
$200,000,000, were shipped from 
factories.

REAS THE CLASSIFIEDS

The Resale Shop
Mrs. RoTinond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 
Phono 657

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE 
Wednesday, January 25,1950

IL L  PROCEEDS OP THIS DANCE W ILL BEALL PROCEEDS OP THIS DANCE W ILL BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Booster Club
S1.S0 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. *n L  12 P. M.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

NOTICE!
Pay 1949 City Taxes on or before 

January 31,1950, and avoid having 
penalty and interest added.

City of Eastland

.A fire broke out Iti on# of the 
iheliers at the Gorman Peanut 
Co's plant in Gorman Monday 
night but the biaxe was brought 
under controll before too much I 
damage was done to anything I 
more than several hundred i
pounds o f peanuts. I
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Miss Mariraret JaeIt*on be- j 
came the bided o f W. C. Sloan of| 
Northees iti a beautiful borne 
woding ceremony Saturday after-1 
noon :n the home o f her par-1 
ent- Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Jackson 
.After a brief weding trip the 
young couple will be at home in 
Notre** Texa* by Shell Oil Co. 
i* employed by Shell Oil Co.

U n e m p lo y r i l  P e r fo rc e  
ROANOKE. Va. (U P ) T'n- 

eniployment Compensation Hoard 
authorities made payment* to 
Jame* F Perdue here for four 
w-eeks liefore they realixed their 
mistake and charged him with 
fal.*ifyine hi lienefit claim. Pep-' 
due was in the local jail all the j 
while. !

Nine top U. S. leaders huddled 
recently to decide what life will 
be like in 200U A. D. Now that’s 
kind o f peeking around a comer 
on a dark night, but the experts 
are as optimistic as a sailor with 
a nickel in a telephone booth. They 
»ee gn-at advance,* in atom power, 
radio and television. Sickness will 
be nduced and our pre.-ent meth
ods o f producing foo<l may be ob- 
•solete. There should be more for 
everyone . . . with |e*.* effort. Well 
it listen.* good, as the fellow says 
. . . but the expert.* are in the 
clear on one jioint. I f  they're 
wrong, they probably won't In
here to find it out.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

.A N. Y. store is featuring mink- 
lind slipp«-r for men at a price o f 
|2(i(); We don’t recall seeing any 
feet that’d be worth that inve.st- 
ment. .A new 19.'i(t .Studebaker ia 
a sound investment, however.

People

Smart People

He'f 90t a sure preicription 

For a sound financial state— 

Bank Regularl^ once a week 

And you'll be f i l in g  greatl

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER, Vice President. RUSSELL HILL. Cashier,

WYNDLE ARMSTRONG. Asst. Cashier. IDA PLUMMER, Asst. Cashier 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA'HON

ea-Mce. Come in and drive one at 
WARREN MOTOR CO., 306 East 
.Mam .St., Phone 61C.

Ge— iae Ferd Cylinder lleck

^ tC ^ K d U tO H C d f
New Zip Slid power with • 
Ford Recenditiened V-8 Wedi

fOR A
COMPLETE ENGINE 

CHECK-UP ~
BUY ON OUR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN

KING MOTOR CO .
Sales-Ford-Service 

100 E. Main St. Phone 42

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY
HZr.L W LA Rt ATTHE--MAHA* • rA w  HARDLY

T W JlU R  ^WEAT5H0P CU RB MY -
 ̂NO IN TWO S035  OF A BOBBIN <:; EXC ITEM EN T 
Y0*i'LL BE GAEIN6 UPON W CUTEr^ T W ILLE R *  
VASTWILIER'S blARY?

rSOM THE 130X4 OF ' ,WE 0 0  HAPPEN TO HAVE 
THC4E RACX4.WE AREN T UNUSUALLY HEAVY
THE O N LY FIRM THAT HASN'T I in y ENTORY ON HAND 
BEATEN A PATH TO YOUR / ,u » T  NOW, MISS LA KE- •

. /A H t E V IK  LOOKED
AND THERE YOU ARE, M E  WITH THATLI6H7 

S )R ..- - 'T H E D IA B V . /  IN HU E ' i E i . l  tMOHT 
B t U t V t  H IM  M HIN HE 

HE'S MAO ABOUT)

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
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«A N T  AO RATES 

Mlntmam
-BVRNING AMO SUNDAY

Tta-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  V I
|e per word first day. 2c per word ererp day tbereaftar. 
Cash muit hereafter accompany ail Claaaifiad adeartiaiBa. 

P H O N IM l

FOR SALE
What are you loahioB lorT

I Good combination filling sta- 
' V tion modern grocery tourist camp 

chicken ranch 3 acres land on high 
way and only 110,000 you should 
see this. Or filling station and 
work room in brick building on 
highway 80 $3600, 4 room home 
to go with it $2600, 6 room mod
ern home $4200, 6 room home 
near school $37B0, 4 room to be 
moved $1,600, 5 room 1 acre and 
orchard chicken sheds tec  $850 
beautiful 6 room rock home close 
In now $4200, 66 acre farm, 6 
room house sheds etc, tight land 
A  real buy fo r  $8660 If you want 
to sell tell me, I will find buyer, 

.3 , E. PRICE
Phoae 486. 409 3. Seaman

FOR BALE 4 piece bedroom suite, 
large baby bed mattress, complete 
high chair, toilet teat. 1206 South 
"eaman

FOR RENT

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work, iitaf- , 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone i 
466 . i

Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

W ANTED: Practical nursing, pre
fer maternity eases. Call Frances 
Daffem  245-J,

HELP WANTED
W ANTED; A ll around help, wash- | 
ing machine and press operators I 
Phone 261 Fuller Steam Laundry, 
North Connellee.

W ANTED: Experienced waitress. 
Majcftic Cafe.

NOTICE
I960 HATCHING SEASON now 
open. Better quality chicks at 
lower prices. Write for Price L iit 
or come to see us. STAR H AT
CHERY, Baird, Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
newly redecorated. Phone ,215-J 
617 South Bassett.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment East side Square, utllitiee 
paid. Phone 688

FOR RENT. Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, nicely fum- 
ishad. Phone 692.

FOR R E N T : 8 Room apartment, 
front and back entrance. 608 
South Paugherty.

FOR R E N T : Hillside Apt. Phone 
9520.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage, 211 East Val- 
ley.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished ap
artment. Private bath, close in. 209 
W'eet Patterson.

LOST
LOST: Brown Tam finder please 
return to 2 09  W. Patterson

BEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

Political
Announcements
The following have announced 

their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming election! of 
1950.

COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) Elliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

COUNTY TREASURER 
Joe Collins

(Re-Election)
IL A. (H ham ) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. Willisnis 
(Re-Election)

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner o f Mulberry end Olive 

Streets
J. Morris Bsilsy, Pastor

SUNDAY—
9:46— Sunday School.

10:60— Morning Worship. 
6:00— MYF.
6:46— MIF,
6:46— Adult Forum on "Our 
Faith."
•7:30— Evening Worship. 

M O N D A Y - 
WSCS— Each Week.
Board of Stewards, Monday, 

after first Tuesday, 
WEDNESDAY—

7:30— Choir Rehearsal. 
FR ID AY—

7:00— Boy Scoot Troop 66 
each Friday night 

9 :00— Junior Choir Rehearsal.

County Commissioner 
Procint No. 1 

T. E. (E d ) Cnslolberry
Re-Ee lection 

Henry V. Davenport

COUNTY ATTORNEY
ELZO BEEN 

Fir stElected Term

I An average bu.vhel o f com con- 
I tains 11 pound.'i o f comcob.s. A- 
ibout .‘)3,00u,000,000 pounds of 
I corncobs are produced each year 
' in the United States.

'Over sees

OF
FOREIGN  

W A R S
Mm Is 8>d mad 
4lk Tbaraday 

IiOO F. M. 
Veteraas Wnleema

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXIUARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE 
Wednesdoy, January 25, 1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE W ILL B1
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Booster Club
S l ^  PER COUPLE 9 P. M. 'TIL 12 P. M.

OLDEN B A m S T  CHURCH  
C'i(f.jm  Nstsua, Pastor

•‘The little church with a warm 
welcome."

Sunday Khool— 10:00 A. M. 
Morning worship— 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union— 6:00 P. M. 
Evening Worship— 7 :06 P. M. 
Prayer Services Wed 7:00 

P. M.

CHURCH WP CHIIIST 
Comer o f Daugfierty a id  Plum
mer Streets

Cleud C. Sasith. Minister
Sunday:

9:45 A. M......... BiMe School
10:50 A. M. Preaching
7:80 P. M................... Preaching

•Wednesday;
10:00 A. M. letdles Bible CIa.si 
7 -.30 P. M. .. Prayer Meeting

CHURCrf O r .GOD 
Corner of Lamar and Valley 

Street*
Rsv. W. E. HoITsnbeelu Pester 

Sunday:
10:00 A. M. .. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. CbiUh-en’i  Service 
7:45 P. M. . Evening W’ orship 

Wednesday:
7:45 P. M. .. Prayer Service

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer of Lamar and Olive 

Streets
J. B. BlunR. Pester 

Sunday;
9:45 A. M.......  Sunday School
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship
6:00 P. .M.....................  C.Y.F.
7:00 P. M. Evening Worship 

Monday;
8:00 P  .M. Miseitnary Council

Sunday;
9:46 A. M. Sunday Bible School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P. M. NYPS ani Junior 

Service.
7:14 P. M. Evening Evangelist'c 
Service.
Wednesday I

7:46 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
Serries.
Thursday:
3:00 P. M..................... W.F.M S

Monday nignt after second Sun
day—  Brotberbood.

Monday nignt after laat Sun
day—  Deacons Meeting.

public from 2 to 5 P. M. ora 
Tuesday and Friduv afternoons..

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Corner o f Valley and Walnut 
Stresta

M. P. Elder, Paster 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES EVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Women’s Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:30 A, M.

ASSEMBLY UF GOD 
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Breshcan, Pastor. 
Sunday School 9.45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11 A. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday evening Preyer Ser

vice 7:46

Christian Science .Service?
•'Truth" is the subject of the' 

Le.sson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
.Scientist, on Sunday, January 22.

The Golden Text is: "The Loyd 
is nigh unto all them that call 
upon him in truth” (Pi:alma 145:- 
18).

Among the citation? which 
comprise the Ia*.?son-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible:

"Thy righteousness is an ■ 
everlasting righteousness, and thr>-. 
law is the truth" (IValms 119:-, 
142). .

The Lessor-Sermon also in- [ 
eludes thr following passage from^ 
the Christian Sciense textbook, | 
"Science and Health with K ey ; 
to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker' 
Eddy: "Truth, Life, and Love are 
a law o f annihilation to every
thing unlike themselves, because 
they declare nothing except God" 
(page 2433.

Smithwick Jury 
Query Goes On

HELTON, T ex , ;.sn. 21 (U P ) 
— Uuestioning o f vepirmen wa- 
resumeii today in the murder 
trial o f .Sam Smithi ,ick, charged 
with the July 719 slaying in 
Alice. Tex., o f W. H. (B ill) 
Ma.?on, cru-suling radio commen
tator.

Only eight jurors had been ac
cepted when JiKige Wesley Dice 
convened court this morniiig. He 
called the Saturi>uy session in 
hopee of completing the jurj- 
selection, which has dragged on 
since Monday.

O n e  juryi riaB wa s seated 
yeste) day out o f 29 questioned 
durintr the day. He was C. M. 
Parkhill, Holland farmer.

'  Smithwick, a former deputy 
sheriff at Alice, was accused o f 
being connected with a notorious 
Alice night club in a Ma.?on 
broasirast the day before the 
rtevwsman was slain on an Alice 
street. The trial was moved her* 
on a charge o f venue.

P  Collects Odd Nainos

I MEMPHIS, Tenn (U P )— .Mrs. 
Odell ( lay has made a collection 
of odd names she found on appli
cations in the files of a cotton 
firm where she worked. Her list 
iiTcludes Amnesia Williams, No- 
cost Howard, Wash House, Wel
come r otten. Golden Seats, Coon 
Lake, Carol Christmas, Idres* 
Short, Money Powell, 1 Love, Thr- 
irsty Well* and Clyde Pevytoe,

ttonal song service will be led by 
Frank Crowell and the Men's 
Choir.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Comer o f Halbryan and Foch 
Strecta

Father Markal
Second and Fourth Sundays of 
each month;

10:00 A. M.....................  Ma.ss
The Rev. August Merkel, prie.st 

St. Francis’ Catholic Church Mass 
Every Sunday— 9:80 A. M.

HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH 
"Your Spiritual L ife  Center" 

Joe Smith
6 Miles north o f Eastland (Mort

on Valley)
A  spiritual, progretalve rual 

church based upon Bible Christian
ity where the individual counts. 
Regular sen-ices Sunday morning 
and night; Wednesday night. 
Youth Fellowship, Saturday night.

GR.\CE L IT H E R .W  CHURCH 
l«th  .̂ t̂. & Ave. D 

Cisco, Texas
H. G. LOHR.M.A.\N, PASTOR 

Sunday Services;
10 A. M. Sunday School and 

Adult Bible CIa.?s
11 A. .M. Divine Sen-ice

HOLY TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 Soeth Soaman St.
Tho Rev. James W. McClaia, 

Prieel
: Services today __ 9:00 A. M .,

1 FIRST B APTIST CHURCH 
! Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 

Streeta
Loyd M. Chapman, Pastor 

Sunday:
; 9:45 A. M.............Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P. M. — Training Union 
7:30 P. M.— Evening Worship 
Wednesday:
7:35 P. M.—Prayer Meeting 
Monthly Meeting*:

First Friday night o f each 
month—  Sunday School W’orkers 
Meeting.

W’ednesday night after first 
Sunday—  Church Business Meet
ing.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and Lamar 
Streets

Sunday School . . . .  9:45 A. M.
Service* ..................... 11 A. M.

Wednesday Evening Services 
8 P. M.

Reading room *■ open to the

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer o f Weet Main and 

Connellee Streets 
William C. Embarloa, Peeler

"Boick For F ifty "
Is N ifty And Thrifty 

Muirbeed Motor Co., Eastland

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  REBUILT  
Sorvito' RoatsJo-SeppUoe

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eaatlaad

f
s,'.:';ll

HOME BAKING
Best ingredients 

Orders accepted Until 
Noon Fridoys.

MRS. W. A. CATHEY

PHONE 233-J

Services Set 
For Methodists

Regular services will be held at 
the First Methodist Church on 
Sunday with the pa.«tor. Rev. J. 
Morris Bailey, peaching at both 
morning and evening worship ser
vices, Sunday morning at 10:50 
Rev. Bailey will preach on the 
subject “ The Price of Victory." 
The choir will sing the anthem 
"Je.<us, Lord o f -Ml .\cclaim" by 
■Mueller, under the direction of 
Robert L. Clinton, Jr. with Mias 
-Martha June Morehart playing the 
organ.

Sunday evening et 7:30 the pas
tor will preach on the theme ‘ ‘Wal
king With God.”  The congrega-

Yo«r  Loeal
USED-COW

DoaUr
Remevos Doad Stook

F R E E
Foe ImmoAata Servioe 

PHONE 141 (X >LL£ (rr 
lartlaad, Tammm

THE
EE^S AiilYTHlMGy
■UM i*e«/>Miiaai mut’ d

rr
J  TREATS 

THING THE 
will’ EAT!

W a t  fee
t a i d a W .
"MOTHPtOOl II

I n, ruAsi-

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. S«ainan Phone 194 

Your Patronage Appreciated

WASHDAY.

riJOYGRAM.
-----FLASH

Llncohi'f Birthday 
TAKE THE EASY 
W A Y . . .

History tells us that i 
Abraham Lincoln us

ed to work his arith-
i
mctic with charcoal 
on the back of a shov
el. It was a hard way.

The easy way to solve 

your laundry prob-1 
lems is to call 60.

Cisco
•steam Laundry
» DON DOYLE 

EASTLAND
'Wa A p p ro ^ to  Y o «r  Bumbom ’

ON T R i 'd .R in s e  oxsaWRiN

60

BUY SEV£tN-o:
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

BROWN’S SANITORHIM
DRUGLESS HEAUNG 
**Where People Get Well*

If heaMi i* yaur problem, we invite you to eoe

27 YEARS IN CISCO

i
s

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wh€€t AUgnment BY THE CARTON

Under New Management 
CONNELLEE HOTEL CO FFEE SHOP

COFFEE SHOP NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

NOON DAY SPECIAL 
50c '

Meat -  2 Vegetables -  Dessert 
Coffee

F. N. Francois 
Chef.-Mgr.

We Feature At All Times

STEAKS and CHOPS

SANITONE
6 IT S  OUT M O H  9 I R T - S P 0 T S  R U U V  

6 0  —  lU V E S  n o  DRY C U iM IN 6  O M R

Join the happy throngs who have found out how  

much cleaner, fresher, better pressed our Sanitone 

Dry Cleaning makes their clothes.
Try our better dry cleaning today!

963VK$ ^

MODEBN. DBY aEANERS
F R E E  PICK-UP-DELIVER SERVICE

South Sooman St
•u.

Phone 132

Let Us Demonstrate 
for You the

NEW FARMALL 
TRACTOR

I-et us show its ease of handling, maneuverability, power, endurance 
and final economy. We are proud of these and many, many other feat
ures in the new Farmall. More especially the low up-keep cost.

It will be a pleasure to demonstrate this fine new tractor for you and 
show you how easy it will be for you to own one.

We also have on hand several good Used Tractors tl^ t we recommend 
and guarantee. These at bargain prices.

GRIMES BROS.
IH TRUCKS AND TRACTORS

300 W. COMMERCE B ^ '  PHONE 620
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Norman Rhodes 
Honoree At Party

Attend The Open House Sunday 
And See These And Many Other 
Books You W ill Enjoy Reading

Bv TERRY NELSON 
The Eiutland l*iil>Lic Library 

Buys Bouki o f lotttinij vitlui on a 
\aiiety of >ubjetto.

Old you know that for 
enthuaia-'ts the Eaatland Public 
Library haa the ideal book In took 
through riKht now? It U the 
Cardan Encyclopedia edltid by L 
L. D. Sey mour.

Thia volume contaiRr planttnu 
:iiform«Ui ‘ auti hobi*- • : alm« ‘ 
every known 
tree and Ahrub.

The Kastland Puhlit Litwary 
now ha *he s t : e  t-
Encyc loped i* BrUonodCM. 
help for H t Su . . or

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO. TEXAS 

SATURDAY ONLY 
Janaary 21 it

HIT NO. 1

GEORGE O n iE li

! Ih. I- kin^ authoritative, up-to* 
!a' .nf‘ rmation on all aubjacta 
from .i.e atom bomb to anciant 

. In.-tory.
Arts and tha Man by Uaymond

I S Stites contains over lOuu ill- 
I ustratums and is a complete, clcai 

d .'timulatiny: story o f the de
velopment o f all the arts. It ex
plain.  ̂ the importance of the preat 
paiot.rs ..culpiors and architects 
iii d i the relati.in -if each to

t) < 'ther and sets them aa'ain.st 
a !.a- "round of the philesophy, 
politi-al history, music, poetry 

irama >f their time. It is in
ter, tint: reauin- and will be of 
I i’ ular inters-I to students 

' ait a.id history. It wid 
al- la. .,f value in the preparation 
■f b lectur, - Il. njamin Spook, 
M L>. has written a bsuk Invalu- 

t, mothers with children up 
idle -ence. It;- title. The Com

mon Sense Book of Baby nod 
Child Care is ju.st what it sajrs- 
■ > ■ I . ,-!n!.,;i on- appr. ach to the 

■-er L. lerati in from the pre- 
iliin. .t to tc-.-i -̂airi-r-. It ex- 

p ■ why lahie- behave as they 
• . . . V ,t attitude.- are best for 

ii = ir parent to take and what 
: lit- can do t.i solve problems 

w.th th ir . nildren. It i.* particul- 
birly imfurtinir to the mother-to- 
b, • 111 1-  friendly style and won
derful aunmniti ,11 to be calm- 

: a_a mere than y .i> think." 
Art in Home a»d Dec t by Tril- 

,. li arid W.lliams .s ,i{ especial 
I interest U> home makers and show- 
tie  reader there : art in every 

, -lay life, Koom arrar.trcments, cur-

Honorinir their son, Norman 
Philip Khudes on his third birth
day, .Mr. and Mrs. llene V. Rhodes 
entertained with a party Thurs
day January lt>, in their home, 
tfOa South Mulberry .'street

.\ white birthday cake and ice 
cream cones wem served to Bon
nie Starkey, Jimmy and Johnny 
Barthelemy, Linda Kaiiney, Shar
on Sayre, Ken Little, David and 
Kandy Maha/fey of Kanirer, .An
drea Rhodes, and the honoree Nor
man Philip Rhodes.

Dick Tracy suprise boxes and 
candles were itiven each child. 
Parents present were Mrs. Hill 
StarWe.v, Mrs. Rudolph Little, Mrs. 
Prank Sayre Mr. and Mri, Charles 
Mahaffey o f Ranyer and the hosta 
.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodes.

Sidncwiping Rnssntnd 
ADAMS. Mass. (U P )— Whan 

another car aideavipad hers, pluc
ky Mn. Catharine Truchetti chaa- 
ed the other automobile nearly a 
mile, forcad it to the roadside and 
held it there unul police arrived 
and arrested the diver.

PLUS
H IT NO. 2

A D V ENTU R E  OF SIR 
G A LA H A D  NO. 1

Palace Theatre
CISCO

Su n day  and M o n d a y  

J an u ary  22. 23

'My Friend 
Erma"

UKE A MODERN ALICE IN WONDERLAND-----
a a a a vaIuw* OB youf bom«. kouMbold lurnitur*, car and 
otbar praparbaa of lilia aatura bava fraatly iacraaaad th# paat 
yaar or two. Many of our policy boidara who baaa boon 
carrying tbo aam# omottot of inaoranca for yaara ara mow Id- 

croaaiag it to kaap tbam in liaa with praaaat*day aaluaa. Lat 
oa auggaat lAat you iavanlory your inauranco d o w  and aoo 
wbaro yoo ataad. Froa iavaatory guida book will bo furaiabod 
you by tbia offico upon raquaal.

EARL BENDER & COa
E ASTLA N D , (lasoraaca slMe 1924) TEXAS.

taininir, picture (rroupinys are 
shown a.- well a.» fashions pn^er 
for ever>' type ficure, color, line 
and proportion are clearly inter
preted lor eaky understanding.

Traasury of Graat Poems edited 
hy I uui- Untermyer contmns an 
index of first line, o f the greatest 
English and .American poetry in 

'tiOo years. You will find selection.* 
Ilf the best of the early English 
ballad.s, .selections from the Kuig 
James version o f the Bible, and 
.'Shakespeare up to Edna iit-Vin. 
cent .Miliary and Robert Frost of 
nur times Biographies of the poets 
are .*et against an historical back
ground which lor the first time 
makes the reasons in.*pirtig these 
great poems understandable.

A book that w ill appeal to men, 
as well as mothers and wives who 
tried to follow- the battles o f 
World War II. u Dwight D. Ei.«en- 
hower's Crusade in Eurapa. The 
single most important military fig 
ure o f World War II has written 
the story that li deatined to be
come the aingle most important 
record of that conflict Through 

j the General's eyes you can now 
set the whole gigantic drama of 
the war - the strategy, the battles, 
the momenta o f fateful decision. 
It if a warm, friendly, easily read- 
abel book that helps you know this 

] great man as well as the inte
grated steps to victory.

In addition to the books describ- 
e<l you will find the LaUat in pop
ular fiction, mysteries and rtfm- 
fiction.

The Eastland Public Library 
row boasts new, modern lighting 

I ami reading tables for your con- 
■ venience. It is open Monday, Wed 
; nesday, Friday and Saturday after 
! noons from 1:30 P. M. to 5:30 P. 
M.

: These and many others are 
I yours to enjoy through the long 
winter evenings. Y'ou are invited 
to the open house Sunday after- 
noon during tb« hours o f 4 uuUi 

. 6 o'clock.

Men Enjoy 42 And 
Women See Show

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Holiday en
tertained a group of men at a 
42 |iarty Thursday evening at 
their home.

Refreshments o f coffee and 
rookies and randy was served to 
the group. The men's wives at
tended the show while the game 
wa.- in progress.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Garrett and girl.*, Mr. and 
•Airs. Fred Rodgers and children, 
Tidy Eaves, Hoyt Bryant, and 
Moyd Gilbert.

Ml'S. Pascal 
Biithday Honoree

A group of friends surprised 
Mra Elvis Paschal Friday even
ing at her home, honoring her with 
a birthday party.

The group attended the young 
peoples’ meeting at the Church of 
God and then went in a group to 
the PaschaTi home, carrying re
freshments and a gift o f eight 
crystal ice tea gla.*ses.

I ’resent were The Rev. and 
Mrs. W. E. Hellenbeck Jr. and 
Iiynda, Mr. and .Mr*. Glen Hud
dleston and Reece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Johnson and children, Mrs. 
(k-ne .Millican and daughters, 
Dwayne and Gene, .Miss Vera 
Parsons, .Mary Jo Jesee, Joyce 
Tucker, Juainta Hagar, .Mrs. H. 
E. Ka.-ham, Larry Clinton Greer, 
Joan Liles, and Hazel Spindle, the 
honoree, and Mr. l*a.-ichal.

Mrs, Garrett Speaks 
At Class Luncheon

Mrs. Clyde Garrett o f Della.* 
was the speaker for members of 
the .Susan .Steele Bible Cla.sa at 
their meeting at noon Thursday 
in the fellow -hip room o f the First 
.Mefhodi.-it Church.

T. M. Johnson presided 
and introduced Mr*. Garrett, who 
spoke on "iiappineas."

The group enjoyed a covered 
dish luncheon and sang several 
hymns. Mr*. Ida B. Foster gave 

 ̂the prayer.
I Present were Mesdame* A. M. 
Hearn, Johnson, Foster, J. H. Tay
lor. .Annie Day, O. O. Mickle, Maud 
Bralcy, Ina Bean, and guest Mrs. 
Garrett. *

:Baptist Women 
To Meet At

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXILIARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE
Wednesdoy, January 25. 1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE WILL BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Booster Club
S1.S0 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. "n L  12 P. M.

Church Monday
Members o f the Women's Mis

sionary Society will meet jointly 
with the Rusineia Women’s 
Circle at 7 :30 Monday evening 
for their regular monthly bu.si- 
ne.s* meeting and Missionary 
program.

The B.W.C. will be hoste.'sei 
to the group and the Lottie 
Moon Circle will present the pro
gram on mountain mission work 
in the mountain.* o f Kentucky.

AH o f the women o f the 
church were invited.

SINGER Sewing Machines

Electric

Portable

Models
r  i -

S' T
Contolet

Foot
Treddle
Model!

GOOD USED M ACHINES
BUDGET TERMS

Libeial Allowaace On Present Machine. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL  HOUFIELD  
Firestone Daolor Store

I

AFTER
5:30 P. M. Phone Residence 673-M 

311 N. Ooklown J. T. Beggi R«p. Eaitlond

New Hearing Device 
Has No Receiver

Button In Ear
Chicago, III., —  Deafened people 
are hailing a new device that give* i 
them clear hearing without a re
ceiver button in the ear. They i 
now enjoy songs, sermons, friend-1 
ly companionship and business' 

I success with no selfconscious 
. foeling that people are looking at I 
, a button hanging on their ear ' 
I Tiny Phantomold fits so deep 
! within the ear that it it hardly 
seen. Sound it relayed to it by an 
inconspicuous tube from a button 
eoncealed in the clothing. The 
marek,. of Beltone, Dept. 40, 1450 
W. l.oth St., Chicago 8, III., are 
-« proud of their achievement 
they will gladly tend you their 
free brochure (in plain wrapper) 
and explain how you can test this 
amaijng device in your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
iJeltone today.

"Dollar For Dollar”
You Caa’t Boat A  Poatiae 

Muirbaad Motor Ca., Eaatlaad

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JO N ES '
NEAL ESTATE 
FRA—GI LOANS ' 

404 EECRANOB BLZ>a 
PHONE 9S7

Ode Pay Serafe*
P la »  Praa Kalargoaeat

Briag Totu Kodak Pllm To

SHVLTX MTVDtO
E A S TLA M )

Hoorifig Service
Ar« you bondicopped b«- 

causa of poor boaring?

Scientifle hearing tests 
point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No coot or obligation 
for a test

M AICO
HecMring Service

404 Exehanga Bldg. 
Phone 597 

Eastland. Texot

f o D >

T O  SAFETY 

^ G L A S S
A lastAwWglaas ibai proridaas____
irotectioa trom the duger of broktorrotecuoo (rea  ibe daager of broktia 
yioa piocaa. Drire la TODAY. 

n »a g c  aad eAdant tarrlca.

scons
Bodyworks
I M  t .

Personals
“Dollar For Dallar”

You Caa’i Beat A  Paatiac 
Muirbaad Motor Ca-, Eaatlaad

W. K. Johnaon o f Alhan-s, 
father o f J. B. and Sam Johnson 
is -n a Fort Worth hospital, 
where he h'a.s under gone aurgrry.

Mr. Johnson atated that hit 
father’s conditiuii is good con
sidering his age, and that he was 
to undergo another operation 
Saturday and that he and Mrs. 
Johnson would join the family at 
his ted aide Sunday.

Mr*. R. L  AVatson is confined 
to her home at fi09 West I ’luin- 
mer Street suffering with the 
mumps. She it reported to be 
quite ilL

Mr*. Jim L. Farris and daugh
ter, Linda Jean of Houston arc 
the guests here o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Townsend.

Mr. Terry o f Cisco, who is here 
with his daughter, Mrs. G. .\. 
Fox is reported to be critically 
ill.

The infant o f Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Crowder, Main Street, is a 
patienp in a Fort Worth hospital.

Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Trantbam 
and son, Oliver Jr., Mr. and Mr*. 
Ray Heximer and ton, Gegory of 
Los Angeles accompanied Mr*. 
Edith Trantham to her honv here 
this week. Mrs. Trantham has 
been in California since lust 
September with her relatives.

The California gorup are also 
visiting in the home o f Mrs. and 
Mrs. W. H. Cooper and Mr. and 
Mr*. F. W. Graham and will visit 
in Dallas with relative* before re
turning home.

"Buiek For Fifty”
Is Nifty And Thrifty 

Muirbaad Motor Co., Easllaad

Sandra—
(C onV iM «l From P i « «  1)

Officers lad her to a police car 
for tb* two-block trip to the coun
ty jaH. The curious lined the atre- 
ets o f this small Texas town.

They had packed the courtroom 
t «  double iU seating capacity and 
then overflowed on atairway* and 
windswept fir* escapes for the 
elimax of the .-lenaation triaL They 
had remained quiet on order o f 
Judge A. O. Newman as be sole
mnly read the Jury’s decision.

Sandra took it calmy, clasping 
her hands tightly, corapreusing her 
lips, working her muscles slightly. 
No other signs o f nervousness 
showed as she eyed the jurymen 
complacently.

“ I ’m still on my feet,”  wa.* her 
first reaction when someone ask
ed her how she fe lt about tha ver
dict.

Was life imprisonment worse 
than she expected?

“ Naw,”  she shook her head.
The defense contended “ the 

state has gone after the wrong 
woman”  after Loretta Fae admit
ted she held the gun which killed 
Paterson.

Asked why she remained silent 
while Sandra wa* charged with 
murder, the Motingo girl testi
fied, “ I didn’t want to go to the 
electric chair first. I wanted her 
to go”

On the witness stand, Sandra 
said she didn’t know who killed 
Patterson.

Authorities said Loretta Fae 
“ got up grinning”  from a “ fake” 
suicide attempt in her jail roll 
yesterday. They found her on the 
floor, holding her breath with ga.« 
ho*e two or three inches from her 
noee.

’ ’ She wa* just play-acting,”  an 
officer *^d.

On the la.*t night o f the five- 
day trial, Sandra wore the same 
site !*-l 2 dress Loretta Fae put

T E X A S  
News Bi i ef s

Or UuISM Piwa

LAREDO, Jan. 21 (U P ) — 
A U. S. Bureau o f Koade* photo-1 
graphic team left here today fo r ! 
a tlwee-month picture-making i 
tour of tha Intei^.Aiiierican High 
way to Panama.

The group, headed by J. L. I 
Harrison o f Washington, planned i 
to make three moviea— one of i 
business development, one of { 
scenic attractions and one o f his
toric backgrounds o f the road.

LAREDO, Jan. 21 (U P ) —  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tighe of 
Huntsville, Tcnn., parents o f a 
man killed in a hotel here last 
July, have sued the man charged 
with his murder for $55,000 dam
ages.

The suit was filed against 
George Ocboa, Laredo broket 
who it charged with killing 
Henry Whittenburg, Jr., McAllen, 
and James Lindsay, Huntsville, 
Tenn.

Lindsay's parents said Ochoa,

on two days before when she loos
ed her surprise testimony. The 
Somerville, Mass., girl said shs 
lost 20 pounds during her 4-1 2 
months’ imprisonment, lowering 
her weight to 102.

M A J E S T I C
1 ■ i i i i i i r i ianMir

FR IDAY A N D  SATU R D A Y
Errol Flynn - Alexis Smith

"Montana"
A D U LT

SUND AY A N D  M OND AY  
Betty Hutton, Victor Mature

"Red Hot and 
Blue"

A  Y P

P H l i l H Hi n  S iTYn n i rr i x
FRIDAY A N D  S A TU R D A Y  

Chariae Starrett In

“Trail to Laredo*
FA M ILY

SUND AY  O N LY  
Actual Battle Scanet!

"The True Glory"
A N D

"Burma Victory"

now being sought In Mexico, 
"w ilfully and wroDgtuliy with 
malice aforethought”  kitle«''^a 
Lindsay. eF

READ THE CLASSIFTEDS

C. Jameson in Marlin, where he 
is improving.

Friends here have rei^iived 
word that W. A. Owen, who has 
been a patient in a Marlin hosni- 
ha.stal hat been removed to the 
kome o f Mrs. Owen’s brother, J.

SECOND HAND 
BAROAtNS

W «  B a y , S « I I  u id  T r a d *  
M R S . M A R G IE  C R A IG  

SOB W. Coaunare* 
Pb«ae to?

AMERICAN LEGION AND AUXIUARY 
SPONSORING

SPECIAL DANCE
Wednesday, January 25, 1950

ALL PROCEEDS OF THIS DANCE W ILL BE 
TURNED OVER TO

The Band Booster Club
Sl-50 PER COUPLE 9 P. M. 'T IL  12 P. M-

M hiUar A r D o lla r-
easit b e a t  a

COME IN
" O M T IA C f

AID SEE FOR 
VOIRSELF!

Y O U V E N A D A M O B R C M l  

. . .  w r u  e i v E  YO U  

A GOOD O N E /

) A Y  i «  the 
b ««t time to repUc* brolMo or 
craiJcedwindstualdaagwi adoera 

, in your motorcar.
T h «y  impair viaioa ta d  mar 

the appearance o f  your car.

wi vat

Tho Z.pamt you cam ike Beat I
l A ’sSurt with (he idea that you want to drive the «>epr in i €m >‘our 
oKMiey will buy. Vfr'bo doetn't? You want to be Been in a big. bceuti* 
ful outuanding auiomobiJc. You want to enjoy the thrill of silken* 
amnoth performance. You want to know for ture that the car you're 
driving will give miles And milct and milca of carefree service.

What you want i» a Pontiac!
Prove it lor younelf—lotne in and well *how you that dollar for 

dollar you can't beat a Pontiac. Bumper to bumper, tnBide and out, 
one thing it apparent—ee rer ejjerf ><w» mof« jor yoot monty than a 
new Pontiact Cotae in aoool

I T T

Ch»lrt, •/ gfjg 
a t,..__T~----------— . .  .

iw .

amJ total tSKtt, i f  amy, i i f to tt ,  cptiomal eamipmtnt amd mtcot- 
lo r it i—tMtra. Nricoi to ekomgt uitkomt motitt* P r it t t  may omy
km rirffBiMNiief tommmmiiitt d o t to tromtportotiom di§OfOO$ioit*

Muirhead Motor Company
r .  M a i n  E iu »H m d ‘ P m o o104 w. Main e f j

p'd f  s J


